
MIXED1 Secure Borders YES

NO2 Born Alive Infant Protection Act YES

NO3 Defund Planned Parenthood YES

NO2 Pain-Capable Abortion Ban YES

YES2 Taxpayer Funded Abortion NO

YES4 Decriminalize Marijuana NO

YES5 Equality Act* NO

YES5 Transgender Military NO

NO 
RESPONSE

Green New Deal NO

* This legislation would establish LGBT civil rights as superior to Religious Freedoms

A VOTE FOR MITCH MCCONNELL IS A CONSISTENT VOTE FOR 
FISCAL RESPONSIBILITY, PRO-LIFE AND PRO-FAMILY VALUES.  

1 “I believe we need to have secure strong borders. We absolutely need to know who’s coming into our country.... You know, in certain 
areas of our border, I think it’s OK to have physical barriers... The idea or the approach of a wall across the entire U.S.-Mexico border 
I think is a huge waste of money. It would take a decade to build and we don’t need it. It can be defeated by a ladder in some of these 
road areas.” Source: www.LouisvilleFuture.com (July 10, 2019). “I think a wall is stupid. I’ve said that before...” Source: Georgetown 
News-Graphic Interview (October 29, 2018).
2 “I’m one-hundred percent pro-choice. I align with everything Emily’s List aligns with...” Source: Bloomberg (October 31, 2017).
3 “Planned Parenthood is an institution that provides a lot of help for women’s health care in this country. I think it’s an important insti-
tution and I think we should be funding it because it helps women.” Source: Amy McGrath Facebook Video (November 7, 2017).
4 “I’m proud to stand with the AmericanLegion in calling for the removal of cannabis from Schedule I, and calling for more research 
into the efficacy of [medical marijuana] in treating PTSD, Chronic Pain and other ailments veterans face.” Source: Twitter Post (January 
18, 2018).
5 “Have you heard of the Equality Act? I would be 100% for the Equality Act. I think that’s something that we need to do at a national 
level. I’m somebody that always believes in diversity, believes that we need to protect people who have been disadvantaged and that 
includes LGBTQ... even in the military, and I always say to people, ‘you know, in combat, you know what we care about?... And it’s not 
who you go home to at night or not who you marry...” Source: www.TheNortherner.com (September 20, 2020).
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